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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 



"A Sower Went Forth to Sow" 

By T. KERMIT JEFFREY, Son Jose, Colif. 

Tile Lnl U. OLD LADY ICNOCUO TIMID

ly. In her hand was a pamphlet wilich 
she had drawn from her h.lIIdbag. She 
was III the Spamsh sector of a large cI ty 
on the West Coast, going from door 
to door with gospel literature. Bemg of 
Swedish descent she spoke English brok· 
enly and could speak no Spamsh. Yet 
he r nllllistry was one that required no 
"excellency of speech." Passmg out Gos
pels and tracts was her greatest joy. 

The door opened and a bl:ICk·h:urcd, 
ohvc-skmoed boy of fdteen stood before 
her. nle li ttle lady handed the booklet 
to hlln, murmured a "Cod bless you" 
in faltering English, and moved on to 
th e next house. The youth stood for a 
moment watch ing the lady rctreat down 
the ste ps, then looked at the booklet she 
had given him . "El Evangclio de San 
Juan [The Gospel of St. John]," it 
read . lie leafed quickly through its pages. 
I t was different from most books he had 
seen. "lllere were chapters and ,erses, 
and pictures too. 

Robert Fierro was that boy. One of 
twelve ch ild re n In the Fierro home, he 
had been baptized III the Roman Ca tho
lic f:Jilh, but the church had had little 
influence on his life. Nor had he ever 
read the I3ible. lie was intrigued by this 
Booklet. The stories of Jesus fascinated 
him. He was especia lly thrilled by the 
po ..... er of Jeslis to heal th e sick. It was 
just like a story book. 

Taking the address of the full gospel 
church from the cover of the little Cos
pel, Robert attended the following Sun
day evening. 1·le sat on the last bench 
and w,ltched in :lInazement. Such si ng
ingl Such pra ying! Such lIoise1 J Ie can· 
cluded that these people were demented. 
"Crazyl" he sa id . Yet they prayed for 
the sick just like the stories in the little 
Book. So engrossed was he in the pro
ceedings that he forgot the time . Sud
dcnly he rememberedl It was late, and 
his father would be very angry. And he 
was angry-especially when Robert told 
him where he had been. 

Then Robert's mother be<:ame severely 
ill, and surgery seemed the only answer. 
'l1le boy pleaded with his father to take 
them to the church where they prayed 
for the sick. Reluctant ly he consented. 
He dro\'e them to the service, hut re
fused to enter. TIlat night Robert saw 
his mother healed and saved. So deep 
was the impression left on him that not 
long afterwards he too surrendered to 
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the Lord. The seed that had been planted 
by the little woman had now borne 
frUit . One ~ear later he was In Bible 
School studymg for the mmistry and the 
work to wllich Cod had called hun. J Ie 
had the jo}, of seemg both his father 
and grandmother, strict Roman Catholics, 
follow the Lord III baptism. Robert FIe r
ro is now one of our Assemblies of Cod 
evangelists. All this was the cham re
action of a GOllpel ghen, like a cup 
of cold water, III the name of the Lord. 

TIllS month all across the nation As
semblies of God you ng people Will launch 
their campaign fo r evangelism through 
tract dls tn butlOIl. "TRACTemphasis" It 
is called. Yet this milllstry of witnessing 
i ~ ope n to everyone. Perhaps it is the 
lesson Jesus was trymg to teach when 
lIe g;l\'e liS the pamble of the sower: 
"And he sp:lke Illany things unto them 
in pmables, s lying, Behold, a sower went 
forth to SOW" (Matt. 13: 3). 

To most enlightened C hristians, the 
lessons of this simple parable are ob
vious. Yet we often ignore the obvious 
in our search for the obscure . TIle ~las ter 
chose sImple lessons to teach the most 
profound truths. lIere are a few in ll is 
own words: 

"'nle seed is the word of God" (Luke 
8: 11); "the sower soweth the word" 
(Mark -+ : 1-+ ); "he that receiveth the 
seed ... , the same is he that hea reth 
the word" (Matt. 13:20 ) . 

SOME FACTS ABOUT TilE SOWER 
II I:: IS ANONYMOUS. Jesus gives him no 

name. lie is neither Peter nor Paul 
1I0r Apollos. lie remains unnamed that 
he might re present anyone who does 
the work of a sower. And because he is 
anonymous he could be YOU. 

I lis WORK GIVES HIM illS DISTINCTION. 
The Scripture calls him neit her preacher, 
evangelist, pastor, Bible teacher, Sunday 
School teacher, nor personal worker. 
-nlese would limit his scope. The Master 
cal led him a "sower" that he might 
represent evcn the humblest servant of 
Cod who has no special talents of any 
kind, but gives a tract in the name of 
the Lord believing that it is "Cod that 
giveth the increase." li e too shall reo 
ceive a sower's rewald. 

III:: liAS FAITH IN Til .. : DESTINY 0 .. · Til l:: 

SEED. The sower has no pretentions, no 
;l1nbition for exalted sta tus. He conceives 
his task to be the sca ttering of the seed 
over the widest area possible . He knows 
that some will fall on stony ground, 
..... hile others will be choked by thorns or 
trnmpled under the ca reless, indifferent 
foot. He works for the ha rvest that most 
surely will come from . the so ils made 
re,ldy to receive his precious seed. 

liE liAS CONFIDENCE IN Tnl:: I'OWER 

PRAY FOR THE GENERAL COUNCil 

The General Council is in session ot Oklahoma City, September 1-6 . 
Many motters of importance to " the King's business" will be con
sidered. Vital issues affecting ou r entire Assemblies o f God fel lowship 
will be decided. 

Let us pray earnestly for all o f the ministers and delegates at the 
General Council, that they may have the mind of the Lord in all of 
the business sessions; and pray that a heavy anointing of the Holy 
Spirit may rest upon all o f the prayer meet ings, devotional services, 
and evangelistic efforts also. Ma y the power of the Lord be present to 
save, to heal, and to baptize with the Spirit in a mighty way. 



Of' TilE SEED. Seeds are miracles of dinne 
"engineering." No scientist has C\'er been 
abJe to reproduce the element of life 
deposited within a seed. Yet the power 
of the seed to multiply after its kind can~ 
not be released without the cCKlperation 
of other elements. 

soil, and weather. If any olle of the~e IS 
lacking there can be no hane~t 

of sO\lle foil gospel church where the 
readcr can flild further spmtual help. 

SOME WARNINGS FOR SOWERS 
'~eds need a sower! 'nley may lie 

So a sower goes forth to So\\. to fulf Ill 
the great destlllY for which the centuries 
have prepared hun. l\\ethods and ma· 
chinery h:l\'e contributed thelT part, yet 
in 1955 as III Jesus' d3y the fanne rs must 
st Ill plant the seed. 

6. U~c tr:.lctS 10 Open Ihe way for 
com'er!kltion, to assist 11\ wltnesslIlg. to 
help o\crCOllle tllllldlty "Sow beside all 
waters." 

i. ~I ;lke tf3ct distnbution a mUII.)tr) 
by recoglllzmg Its spmtual potential. E\ 
er)' tf3ct IS a seed contamlllg the germ 
of spiritual Ide. - dormant and obscure for years in some 

storage bin waIting the day when their 
miracle powers will be released. Seeds 
need to be planted! 

SOME SUGGESTIONS TO SOWERS 
I. Select your tracts wisely. Assume 

that for general distribution 5.1 h-alion 
tracts are most appropriate. 

8. Encourage others of your aCQuam· 
tance to 10m }'OU III a "fellowshIp of 
thosc who sow." Re alert for results; God 
has promised a harvest. Seeds lleed soil! Only when placed III 

the warm, friendly earth does the seed 
truly find itself and fulfill Its destiny for 
growth and harvest. 

Seeds need sun and moisture! 1I0w 
carefully God planned the elements to 
contribute thei r share to the productivity 
of the seed. Even the lighhling plays its 
part in the chain of events leading to a 
harvest. All this the sower knows. Gre:lt 
workers together these four-sower, seed, 

2. Use specific tracts for people whom 
you know to have specific needs: heaiLng. 
victory over temptation, comfort III sor
row, ass urance of salvation, aW~lTeness of 
the soon coming of the Lord. 

9. Remember; the so\\cr works III 

spite of discouragements. Though you 
"sow III tears" you Will doubtless reap 
III JOY. 3. Use attracti\'e, well-wri tten tracts 

which are easy to read. Know the sc np
tural soundness of the publishers. 

Ilere is your lIund'lte from the ~Lls ter , 
"l ie that goeth forth and weepeth, bear
ing precIOUS seed, shall doubtless come 
agam WIth reioiclllg, bringmg IllS sher" es 
wrth hllll" ( Ps..l . 126:6). 

4. Never give a tract you have not 
read yourself. 

5. Be sure that tracts carry the stamp 

My 
• 
In 

Deacons Believe 

Gospel Tracts 
By JAMES C. DODD, Broken Arrow, Okla . 

OF ALL TilE REACH ING AR M S OF T il E C H URCII, SYSTEl\-lAT IC 

distribution of gospel literature is one of the best. As pastor 
of the Assembly of God in Broken Arrow I am convinced 
that nothing can supplement the pulpit ministry so well as 
forceful, scriptural tracts. 

And so we distribute gospel literature throughout our com· 
munity regularly and systematically. VVe publ ish an eight-page 
magazine called Assembly Gleanings which is sent free to 
every home in the city and placed in every mail box on all 
the rural routes. \Ve always use the Campaign Issues and 
other special editions of the EVANGEL to fllfth er blanket 
our area with the gospel. 

In addition, we prin t gospel tracts ill tbe basement of Ollr 
church. We have a la rge room to accommoda te printing 
presses, type cabine ts, work benches, and other printing equip
ment. Two of our deacons, Bill Fox and Dr. C. C. Brissey, 
are responsible for this tract ministry. Much of the equ ip
ment belongs to the church, and Dr. Brissey has added othe r 
equ ipment, recently buying an automatic press. From th is 
basement pri nt shop go thousa nds of pieces of gospel litera
ture. 

Here's how the partnership began. Dr. Brissey, one of 
Broken Arrow's leading dentists, began writing gospel tracts 
twenty-three years ago . His purpose was to sa tisfy an inner 
urge "to get God's precious \¥orcl to needy hearts." For years 
he had his tracts printed at commercial rates and distributed 
them free to those who would prayerfully pass them on. 

Then right after \\lorld \Var II Brother Fox came into 
the picture. During the war he served with General Patton's 
Tank Division. One day he and severa l buddies were resting 
outs ide their tank, when a German plane dived low and 

Dr Brossey (Jell) wriles rhe trocts, ond B,II Fo x prmts tkem 

strafed them. Several of his buddies were killed, and he 
himself lost a leg . 

After God pulled him through se\ en ope rations and healed 
an incurable condition of the bone, Brother Fox is now happily 
serving God as :1 member of the Board of De:lcons and as 
a pri nter of the gospel tracts. Priu tmg is his vocation, and he 
willingly IIses hi s I;lients to print the hUlldreds of thous.md~ 
of tracts that Dr. Brissey writes and distributes. I Ie spends 
abou t twenty-five hours each week in the church prin trng 
plant. Besides the tract work he prints all the literatme that 
goes out from the pastor's office and other church departments. 

Curren tly, Deacons Fox and Brissey are distributing seven 
different tracts in English and Spanish. Letters of thanks 
have come from all parts of the United States, and from 
Canada, the Hawaiian Islands, and Okinawa. 

Periodically we sow down our community wi th gospel 
tracts, and we feel that part of Ihe grea t ha rvest of souls 
we ha ve seen in Broken Arrow is a result of such activity. 
Our church believes in getting Ollt the gospel in every way 
possible. Our deacons believe III this work and practice the 
Great Commission in their tract partnership. \-\le thank Cod 
for their ministry and teshfy tha t it is proving a re:d blcss ing 
to our church. 
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_ By CHARLES W H SCOTT, Dol.O;I, M,ch. 

-----
AMONG Till [N(:ON~I'[CUOUS CHARAC-

ters of Scnpture. who~e 11l1llistry may kl\'e 
been alllong the mo~1 far-reaching, was 
a church Illember III the Damascus as
sembly named ,\namas. Little is known 
about tills 111;111, except for the infonna
(ion recorded about h1l11 m the mnth 
chapter of Acts and ttl the parallel ac
count in the !\vcnly-second chapter. 

\Ve do 1101 know whether he was 
one of the le;adcrs of the church or just 
a rnnk-ancl-fdc memncr. \Ve do know, 
however, th31 he was a man who reeog
ized the ,"oice of Cod and who was 
ready to obey I lis directing. lie li\ed 
where Cod could speak to him. 

As a result of his responsiveness to 
the Lord's leading. he went to Saul with 
a message from the Lord. It was a posi
tive ll1e~silgc, one filled with hope and 
assurance for that blinded Illan who sa t 
waiting in the darkness for Cod's mes
senger to arri,e. li e could say with 
certainty, "The Lord, even JeslIs. that 
appeared IInto thee in the way as thou 
camest, hath sen t mc. that thou mayest 
recei\e th y siglll, .wd be filled with the 
Iioly Chost." 

Ilis message was brief; It was speci fic: 
It \\~IS backed with authOrity. It was the 
,ery message Saul needed. It met his 
e\ery requiremenl: (1) I Ie had been 
blmded and Heeded his Sight. (2) l11e 
officl,1I power upon ,\ hich he had been 
relying was swept away on the rood out
side D:unascus. Now he needed some
thmg thaI would stabili/.e hUll :lIld equip 
him for the future. nle words of Ananias 
contained this aSSllr,lnCe of power, " ... 
thai thou Illightest ... be filled with the 
IIoly Chost." I1cre was the new sight 
which he needed and the new power 
that would eqllip him for a lifetime of 
service. 

Because of the obedience of this "cer
tain disciple," Saul rccei"ed his sight, 
was filled with the Ilol}' Ghost, and be
came a chosen vessel lIsed by Cod for 
the presentation of the gospel message 
to world rulers. As a result of the testi
mOny of Ananias, the great e"angelist 
Paul was started on a career that reached 
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into all parts of Asia. 'ne worlc.! received 
t!lITteen of the greatest epistles that were 
e,'er written, and these renMJIl as "bes t 
sellers" even to this day. An influence 
for good \\~IS created that has neler been 
surpassed. Besides this, Ananias was list
ed 111 Cod's "\Vho's \Vho," the onl>· 
editIOn that ha~ 1:I\ted throllghout the 
ages. 

In these days this brief biogmphy of 
Ananias speal'" loudly to m of opportll
llJtJes for sen'ice which a\\;111 e\eT\ Chn". 
han. If \Ie Will leep ill the place where 
Cod com u~e us, With hearts aflame and 
souls afire with I llS 10"e, there is no 
lunit to the ministry which may be our~. 
If we are "instant in season, out of 
season," ;IIWflrS ready to speak a good 
word for the i\iaster, actll'e in home-to
house \'isitatioll for the purpose of talking 
to people about Christ, our efforts ca n 
result in cOll\er~ions. A Paul, a r-. loody, 
or a Spurgeon may be brought to Christ 
through our humble mlllistry. 

One of the grea t II1edi:1 available to 
all of lIS in re<lching men WIth the go~pcl 
is the lise of tmcts. rt IS difficult to full} 
estimate their great ,·alue. They ha,e 
had a wonderful ministry in enlighten
lIlg the mind, and often in the deciding 
of important issues. Numberless tUlles 
they ha"e been lllstrumenial in bnnglllg 
about the com ersion of sinners. As in
struments ill the hands of prayerful 
workers, they ha"e had an almost in
finite power. Tracts hale succeeded \\hen 
sennons h,lIe fotiled. 

There is a classic instance of a tract 
handed to Richard Baxter, which rc~ulted 
in his comersion. Baxter '\Tole SaJllt"~ 
EI'eriastillg Rest, which quickened Philip 
Doddridge to ~eek his soul's sakltion. 
Doddridge in tmn wrote the book, 'I he 
Rise and Progress of ReligioJl ill ti,e Sou}, 
which was the instrument used by the 
Iioly Spirit in bringing about the con
\ersiOll of \Villiam \Vilherforce, the great 
abolitionist. Following his COIl\'ersion \Vil
berforce wrote a book entitled, Practical 
Christianity, which ultimately fell into 
the hands of Thomas Chalmer~, resulting 
in his conversion. Chalmers became the 

founder of the Free Church of Scotland. 
The conversion of these great religious 
leaders came about because "a ccrtam 
disciple." whose name we do not know, 
passed Baxter a gospel tract. 

\\'e may summarize the ad\'antage of 
tract di5tribution thus: Tracts can go 
e\ ery" here. Tracts know no fear. Tracts 
ne\'er tire. Tracts can be multiplied \\ ith
out end by the press. Tracts c::m tm,el 
at little expeuse. They run up and down 
like the angels of Cod, blessmg all, 
gil'iog all, asking nothlllg in return. They 
can talk to one as \\ell as to a multitude, 
and to a multitude as well .15 to one. 
'!lley require no public room in which 
to tell their story _ '111ey can tell It in the 
kit-::hen or the shop, the parlor or the 
close t, the railroad coach or the city bus, 
011 the highways or the byways. They 
t;lke 110 note of scoffs or jeers or taunts. 
No aile can betray tllelll iuto hasty or 
random expressions. Though they Illay 
not always answer questions, they will 
tell their story again and again to every
one who reads. '!lley can be made to 
speak on eyery subject, wi~elr ,md well. 
They em he made the \ehlcles of truth, 
the teachers of all classes, the benefactors 
of all $."1l1lts. 'nley have been discarded. 
onl~ to be found by someone else, who 
has recei\ed their message of eternal 
life. They hal e been torn to bits and 
tossed to the wlllds, only to ha\e the 
s,1me winds that scattered them carry 
a portion to a sin-sick SOli\. \\1.0 h:IS found 
Christ as a resnlt of his contac t with 
the scrap of paper. 

Tracts are wonderful. They arc in
expensive. They :Ire impersonal in thei r 
approach and yet pcr~OI1;l1 in their mes
~;Ige. The}' ca ll euter 11"here \l'e CIJIIlO! 

go. They can become an instruLUcnt of 
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good in the h:mds of cometr,ltcd di~

dples who w]ll make their di~tTilmhon 
a matter of fen en! prayer. 

Let none of liS feel. became we do 
not have ::I public mmistn like a pre.](;h
er, that we have no pl.lce of service. 
for there still remains for all of us the 
opportumty of Illmistry by personal Ic,tl
many. By passmg out t racts we c.1Il be 
used of Cod in hringlllg souls to Chri~t. 

An e\':l1lgelisl, pa~smg tracts from home 
to house. felt constramed to permt III 

ringing the be ll at one of hi~ stops. 
Finally a d isheveled man opened the 
door, took the tract, and slammed the 
door violently in the e\',l11gelist's face. 
A week bier the e\ angelist W;IS again 
strangely Jed to ring the bell of the 
same house. This tnne the man ap
pe<lred and courteously illnted the work
er in, then led him to the attic of the 
house, where he saw a rope d:ltlglmg 
fwm the r<lfters, a noose at the end and 
a box below. The man explained , " \Vhen 

~Ol! kepi ringing 111\ doorhell I.l',t \\eek. 
1ll~- he,ld \\.1\ 111 !lut lI()U\C. I \\<1'1 re,l(h 
to 111mI'. Be<:ame you \\ere '10 per']'ItcII\. 
I decidcd to go dO\1I1 and ,ee who It 
\\a~. After I<Ikmg \Ollr tr.](;t. I rctufllcd 
to the ,lttiC and "at dO\IU on the I}(l\ 

which I Iud intended to lump froll}. 
,\'> I re,ld the tr,tet Cod SP(ll-c 1o 111\ 

heM!: .md no\\', th,lnl- Cod. IIHle;ld of 
bel\lg III hell J alii trmtmg III Chmt." 

Let m follol\ the e:\<lmple of (llU 

Christ's , \mb<l~s.]dor\ In their ()l1e-Fi~ht 
Crusade of tr~I Ct distribuhon They h,l\e 
distributed ]]lam thous;lI1d\ of tracn \\'Ith 
le\lIltant good. /\ 11 of m can eng,lgc 1IJ 

thj~ Illini~tr~ of persoll.ll e\'l11geh~m. 
\Ihich I\ill pa\' dllidends In tune as Ilcll 
as eternity. Then It \Iill be s,lid of m. 
as of Ananias. "There WdS a cert.Ull 
discIple, , ." IIho obeyed Cod ami \\';]~ 
the means of le<ldlllg ,I hllllded \0\11 Ollt 
of darkness mto thc glorious light of 
sahation, bec'lU~e he Ila\ "U1~t,l1lt HI 
season, out of S('<lSOIl," to gile a te\ti
mony or paSS a gO)jlcl IT.ICt. 

There's Power in the Printed Page! 
By NATHANAEL OLSON, Sp,;ngf;eld, Mo. 

TilE WORLD IS I)ECO,\]JNG UTI· RATE AI" 

the amazing nlte of ten million each year, 
according to Dr. Frank L.1ubach. There
fore we must give these pcople Chris
tian literature to read. "One soul is 1\011 

to Ch rist for every l-f cents invested !ll 

literature ovcrseas," declares Oswa ld J. 
Smith. 

Communists know the thirst of these 
people for literature. S\:ltes Dr. Fred 
Schwartz. "Communism is now conquer
ing the world. They Ime 800,000,000 
sou ls under their control. The greatest 
single contributing factor to tlus incred
ible advance has been literature distribu
tion. The pen has preceded the s\\"ord . 
It is llnperati\'ely urgent that we deluge 
all missionary fields with Christian litem
ture. I kn ow of no other project so 
desperately necessary or Ihat will pay 
equal dividends.,. 111 the winning of 
souls." 

\Vhat is the secret of the rapid growth 
of the so-called "Jeho\'ah \Vitnesses"? 
'nley hal'e neither famous preacher~ nor 
great churches. They hale simply dis
covered the fruitfulness of the printed 
page and personal work. Can we nol learn 
a lesson from these "unappointed wit
nesses"? 

TRACTS ARE EFFECTIVE 
Ol'er seventeen hundred people lei Dr 

Chickering know that they attributed 
their personal conversion to the reading 
of his tract, "What Is It To Beliel·e 

on Christ?" Dr. Jacob C hamberlalll count
cd an equal nl1mber who had been won 
to Christ bv a tract he had written , Jl1 \t 
!lnnk ! O\'er },-fOO sou ls won bv thc d!~· 
trilmtion of these two tracts! ' 

\Vilham Penn, founder of the clb' of 
Ph iladelphia, wrole a religlolls Ir;Lct 'that 
helped free 12,000 Qu,lkers impri~oned 

for thei r Christian lest l1nOn ~. 
I Judson Taylor, founder of the CIlllla 

In\:Jnd ~Iission , was \\on to Chri~t by ;! 

simple gmpel tr~]ct . 

An e\'angehst in Englan d found a hecr 
~hopkeeper's wife on her de<lt hbed. She 
\\:IS rej oici ng in Christ he r Saviour. She 
had found the Lord b)" reaclmg a portion 
of one of Spurgeon's sermons In an Allleri
iean newsp:lper. " ' \'l] is newspaper \\JS 
wf:!pped ,lrolHld a parcel \\hich W.I~ ~cnt 
to me from Australia," she told the e\',llI
gelist. Think of that! A sermon preached 
in London, reprin ted 1II America, the 
papcr 5ent to /\ lIstrali<l, then wr.lJ>ped 
around a parcel sen t to England, cl lll1:lx
ing in the con\er~ion of this WOlll;lll! 

There's power in the printed page! 
A depressed, degraded gangster III Cali

fornia was Oil his way to cOlllmit su icide. 
lie had found nothing in sin to satisfy 
his hungry heart, and he had decided 
to end his life. llut then a Christian 
woman gal'e him :I tr::lct which offered 
peace, joy, and sal,,:Jtioll ill Chri)t. \\ ·hal 
wonderful news! It prompted him to 
attelld a soul-winning church, and there 
he was lI'onderfu1iy cOll\'erted. To(1a~· he 

l'I ,I hu;hh Ic~pedecl (,"Ingeh" 
Sumeolle ,<'lit :In ,]Ihe,,! 'Olne 1::mpel 

tr,ll_t" \LHlcrcd In thell nlc\~.I1;C\, he \\.1\ 

.. bOIlI to burn thelll, \\hen \uddenh he 
lClllelllhered ,111 :lthel\t fllt.'ml of 111\, 

"I Ie \\111 get a l.11H;h oul of thc,c ,1111 
tllul&;\:- he Iholll;hl. ~o he llLllled Ilu.'11I 
to 11]\ fnCn(!. 1.lter 011 III, ,Inger lilt 
the hOllllu:: pOint \\hen he (h~l(J\ercd 
!Iul hi\ fflend Iud hccn gl()TWll,l~ nlll 
\erted 1)\ the tr;Ic:t~ he ~ent for ,1 tlll-e' 

Of ;111 the \\;]\\ ItI \1 hK'h Cod could 
h,lIe gl\en m Ihe l;mpcl llIe'''agc, lie 
clUhe the printe<1 IXI~e. \\ Ilholll the 
Blhle, 1\ ho \lould know truth from errm' 
\\ 'here \I()uld ]llell filld to]]Jfnrt. £.11111. 
:111(1 d\,urance' Bec;'llI\c Cod\ \\ md ",!II 
not return unto 1111ll \oid. Ir.lch ;Ire 
cxececlingh- effecti\e. 

A\'Y GIIHIS'II \\' C \X 1'.\..'iS J"H \CIS 
You cannot do e\entlulll;, hut IOU C,III 

do some thlll g. YOll c.1ll dhtrilmte traCh 
:111\ tllnc ,lIId am where. The l;()\pel 
tr.lcb :He the secd which \'Oll Illa\ ~O\\ 
]ll lllen'~ he,lrlS, God \\lil gl~e thc etem,l l 
!lanes!. Om p.ut 1\ to \0\\ the ~ecd 
carefllll~ ,Iud pra~ erfllll~. 

E\cn prolllll.lcnt people dl\tribu te 
tracts. T he tlte Qneen \Ll r\" of En~LlIld 
I\,IS an ;,rdent tr,lt t dl~trilmhH. Ben!,llllln 
1·'r.llll-11lI ghos twro te :lnd pnnted the 
tracts of ~e\'e r,tl c,lrly clangeh\ts. mclud
Illg tho\e of Ceorgc \\Illtefield . \\ 'Ilile 
Po~tm;l~ter Ceneral of thc U11Ited St,ltC~, 
John \\ '<In,llJuker g;l\e C;.lTcfulh ,>elected 
tracts to hi'> llJ<llly acqu.llnt;Lnce~. \l.lrtm 
Luthe r \\Iote morc th.m onc Ir.IC t. bool
let. or hool- for clery \\orl-mr; \\eel- of 
hi~ bfe, 

C01lllll01J people dl\tnbu te trach, too, 
le'lciting llluillphed thOIl\.lllds e\en \e'lI. 
J\nyolle, anywhere, call "pre:lch b\ print." 

\\ hi~ tler 's lllother \\,<I ~ called ' ';, pre,lch 
er in skirts" be('ame ~he dl\lrillllted tr.lct\ 
to the \\orl-ers on the r:lllro,ld between 
l\ loscol\' and St. Peter~lltIrg, Ru~\ia, 

,\ Ch ri~tia ll ticket agen t gJle al\a\ :1 

tract l\'Jth e\ er\ tidet he sold III the 
lears that follo\\ed he W,I\ ()\crio\'ed [0 
]cceil'e word from morc tha n i\\ent\ 
per\OJl, who \,lld Ihat the trach hc Iud 
gJlen them had been ble~,>ed 10 thClr 
t()]I\er~]on. 

\\ ' llEHE TO PLACE I 1\,\C J'S 
T rach CHI be enclosed III each letter 

~ au wTlte. [ knO\\ a hOll~e\\"lfe who ]]],Ike\ 
<I li~t of people' ~ lI<1mes and dddre,>\c\ and 
then $\s tem:lbcall\" ,>ends tltem t raCb. 
backing· her work' with e;]f] lest prayer. 
,\fler some time 5hc \\nte\ a personal 
im it:ltion letter lu the per~un ,he is 
burdened for. The Lord bles'>es her ef
fort s with abollt three or four cOlllersions 
a year. Il er daughter abo hikes p,lrt ill 
this work. One result of their tract lll :lI l
l1lgs wa~ the COI1'·erSlOll of a young lll,lll 

\\ho was training for the Catholic priest-

- Continued 01"1 pa(/t; 10",t«;1"1 
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Door-to-Door Evangelism 
By GEORGE COLLINS, Son Pedw, Col;f 

II HHI 1111 _ " 1111 U\RROR<\!n\ 

,Hound S.III Pedro. Cahfofllu, .1 .. m,llI 1011 
of good rc,Hhll~ h,l\ tro\ .. cd ~(Jm front 
porch ~()lIIe lillie III n:.'<.-clIl Illonlh\, fie
IIl1ld It 1\ the I.:uurle .. ~ of "I),leI" S,Ii/ 
m,I1\, -€I, ",\.\\,1111 P,I\tor of the S,Iil 
Pedro 1 11,,1 A."cmhly of God. 

D.,d h;,<, ,I I\lofold burdcw Iml \ouh 
;111<1 10 .. , bler,lltHe. As church "I!\llor he 
felt ,. 1\\l11gc of Icr,:rc i Clcry tunc he lit 
the IIltlllcr.ltor to dl\pO\e of ,I hatch of 
go\pcl bler,Llme 111\1 bcc;Jl1\c II was out· 
old,llc. A w~lblc .. t,le k of hack-dated 
J<.V,\ ;\CE LS 111 the ., tock roOI1l :1I~o 
callght hi .. C)C ,I lid go,lded hi .. Ihmkillg. 

t\ ., umd, Dad thought of hIS neighbors 
fjr~1. UI1 (tlUll lcd h\' the (,let that IllS 
nClgi ,bon o\\ned '1llorc th an \ 8,000 
pOH:he~ he rc~ohcd to f~l\or e:lch one 
With a plcce of go~pel hter'l lure. Tllrnmg 
t(l hi ~ ~ t od,plle o f Ir;lcts he made two 
c.lrcful ~clecliom, olle fo r ~.Ih-'ltlon alld 
onc for he;lhug. The~e he rolled Inside 
.1 bad-d,lled I '~VANCI~L ilnd snapped 
0 11 .1 rubber band . Tim made a comp,lc t 
but 'pHli u,l l1y prolific package. 

Delighted. he l111folded .1 1ll;.1' of the 
area ,lI1e1 plotted hi~ s trateg} . Enl istmg 
11 11 ~~ ioll .I I >-11111Ided a~~I\ tant ~ to prepare 
IllS lmllllli(m ~ , he IO<leled the rear seat 
of hi~ allio (md \ peMhe;Hled an IlHasioll. 
I!J ~ ZC~11 M}()l1 exhall~ted the slIpply, and 
he appealed 10 hi ~ church lIIel1lber~ 10 
look ill their attJc~ for morc I·;VANC ELS . 
A few bllndle~ C; lIlle 111 and we re quickly 
dl~ tlllmted , le;\\' l11g Dad ag<1 in with out 
litcrature to di~tribllte . 

"If Olle cleriC,11 ~ t oreroolll conta1l1ed 
old I':VANGI·: I.S there IIImt be others," 
he decided. "Uul how to locate thcm 
and ge t them to S.m Pedro?" 

D,ld had ;11\ l1l ~pirat ion . lie sat clo\\\1 
<llId req llc\ ted w.lIIt .• d ~ p.lce III the 
!>JIIlC puhlic:a t lOlI he had been distribu t
mg. \\hell the editor recehed the ad he 
rU llimaged through hi~ o\\n storeroom, 
came up \\Itl! 1200 copies, :Inu \\It!. 
thcm returned the \\;mt 3d request think
mg thc need was me\. Dad , howe\er, 
i ~ all ambltlom m,m ,111<1 \\Itlllll a week 
urgently renewed the request. In re-
5 pOIl ~e . a notice was imerted in the 
EVANGEL. 

T he re~ull wa s quick ancl inunu:lting . 
I'rOJll thirt r-six States people forwarded 
bUlldle after bundle of EVANGELS. 
Two boa!> teci postmarks from Canada, 
and onc bundle 1m If-c ircled the globe 
fl oll1 "down linder" (New Zealand ) . 

In a (r,lIllic race \\ ilh the po~~man, 

\Vt\I G melllbers teamed 111' to roll the 
EVANGELS, and Dad set a goal of two 
hundred a day for distribution. In less 
than three months e\'cry front doorstep 
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III S.m Pcdro hold been graced With the 
nup,llt of tim Uh.llioll, heallllg. go~pel 
p.ltk.lge. Sill! \\clhupphed \\ Ilh I \ A' 
GE l S ;wrl ellthll~I.I'III, he lI1()\ed III 011 

,I lIel~hhorin~ (;OlllllHUIlh" illld IH)\\ hil~ 
II more th.1Il half co\cred. 

D,ld prcfcr~ to go out III the lllorlllllg. 
\\ hell p()~~ihle, bec·,lllSe more people are 
\lor\.;lII& III thclr pr(l\ and he 1\ .Ihle to 
\'.ltI1C~~ pcr~onil\1} to thcm as well a~ 
(h~trihute the literature. T o d,lIe he has 
h:lnded out mcr 19,000 rolh of ~l1ch 
liter;lture ;lIld dec:lares hi~ mtentioll to 
conti nue Illilil his supply of EVA'ICELS 
is e,h'll1sted . 

At J bier d,lIe o .ld ptlll~ to go bad. 
o\er the cltr, ringing doorbells and 
wltlle~$lIIg mo re directly <I S a fol1o\\-l1p 
of the hterature crusade, 

"Dad" Satzmon is shown rC CCl vlng anothcr 
package af EVANGELS fram Ihe postman. Hc 
has d'stribulcd over 19,000 copies fr om 

house to house since Easler. 

c. A. 's to Distribute 
Another Million Tracts 

OUR CO\' lcR PI C I URE SHOwS R. S I A' J I Y 

Berg hall(itng ,I "1 11 Neighbo r" Ir,lct to ;] 
tou ris t who was l isitmg the head.quarters 
of the United Nalions in New York Cit\'. 

Similar sce ne\, IlilI he enacted .ill 
o\ er Alllenca ill the weeks ahead as 
Chri~t's '\l1lbas~adors plunge mto their 
TRACTemphasis Campaign which he
gins Septembcr II. 

lt 'WI!> in the spri ng of 19H lli:l 1 
the Nationa l C. A Depa rt ment lau nched 
its a ll-Ollt tract distribution p rogmlll 
\.;n()\\11 as the "One-Eight Crusade." A 
spec I,d and \'ery colorful series of trilc ts 
was printed. Kl ch tr:lc t carried on its 
11lustr;lted. two.color c()\er the cheen' 
;Hld cl$llal greeting, " I Ii Neighbo r." The 
meS!);.lge of each tract had a human-inter
est sla nt and concl\lded with a dlTect 
;;pproilch to sal\'at lon , 
Christ '~ ,\l1lb.1s\,adors elerywhere joined 

in the effort , and th rollgh I1ldl\'idll il l and 
group participa tion distributed o\e r four 
million " Iii Neighbor" tracts in less than 
;1 }ear. To show the tremendous a CCOIll 

plishment of this conce rted effort. it has 
been pointed out th;1I one m:m distribl1~ 
ing a total of one thousand tracts each 
week would need eighty ~ears to di s
tribute four million tracts. But our C. A.'s 
in their united effort distributed eighty 
thous,l1ld trac ts each lI'eek! Jus t thmk 
of that-eighty thouS<l1ld SI11all but mighty 
witnesses going out each week in a 
direct. bold effort to reach the lost. 

\Vllat we hal'e begun so effectively we 

d,ne not teTllllnate. Our youth have made 
a successful sta rt tow:lT(i a " iil·e wire" 
\\itncsslng progra m. An attractive tool 
has been pllt II1tO the ir hands. The 
umade must go on! 

Since its initial effort the One-Eight 
Crusade 110Is embodied a more complete 
program that will include elllph(lse\ on 
Bible re:lding, Bible study, :llld scripture 
memori" .. atiOll. All three of these should 
lead to better Christia n witnessing . 

The tract distribution phase of the 
Cru~a de for 1955 has been named 
TRACTemphasis, and the plan calls for a 
nationwide in;lUgllr:.ltion on Sep tember 
II. The day will be c illed Il i .. Neighbor 
Day. 'Ille whole effort will continue fo r 
fifty days, through Octoher 30, and the 
di!> triblltion of one mil1iOIl "I ii Neighbor" 
tracts hilS been set as a nat ion-wide g0.11. 
Once again local groups wiJl be ellcour .. 
:lged to p'lrticipate through both group 
;l nd indll·idlla l acti\'ity. 

Order blanks for TRACTelllphasis sup .. 
plies were lllililed from the G os pel Pub
lishing Ii ouse to a ll om chllTches on Ju ly 
25. 

\Ve have a conviction that Ihis second 
consecutive tr;lct distribution effort will 
yield a bountiful han·est. Best of all, 
the program is helping Ollr young people 
to take their place in the frollt hnes of 
personal evangelism for the full gospel 
testimony. 

- llalOld Sdllnitt 



" Ten Seconds To Live" 

PASSING and PERMANENT 
Two }"ea~ ago Rd}·lIlond i\ 1 Ea~t · 

man , young Dc ... i\l ollles 3d\erti\IIU~ 1I13n, 
\\ rote a wldeh quoted article, "Ten Sec. 
onds to Live" It W;lS .111 im,lgm.,1n 
portmy.11 of the thoughts of a motorist 
about to be kJlled 111 a traffic accidellt. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Communistic Lite rature 
The Communists belie\e in the power 

of the printed word, and they are dis
tributing pamph lets and mag;lZlne~ b~ the 
bill ions. They ha,"e alread y placed some 
800 million in Africa, which is an a\'erage 
of four pieces each for all the people on 
that continent. 

Distributing Tracts in Japan 
A missionary in Japan writes: "Cod IS 

worki ng in man y hearts through gospel 
tracts. In fact, they are more effective 
in leading souls to Christ than most 
of our evangelistic work. \Ve are reach
ing 1,000 people or more daily. TIle 
Vvord , mixed with faith and powered 
by the Holy Spirit, does the work." 

La boring for t he Lo rd 
To many workers in Britam's pnn ting 

and publishing industry, L.1bor Day is 
a reminder that they are working for the 
Lord as well as for a commercial em
ployer. 111ese workers have formed a 
new fellowship called the Printing and 
Allied Trades Christian Association 
(PATCA ) . lIugh Redwood, popular Brit
ish auth or and Christian journalist, spear· 
headed the new organ ization. Explaining 
the pmpose, he said: 

"Its members do not preach at their 
fellow-workers but seek rather that the 
spi rit of their own working lives may 
commend their Master to those who do 
not know Him. \Ve' believe that to 
every Christian is given his field of wit· 
ness-his home, of course, but also hi s 
place of employment. Here he will re
gard his work as part of his Father's 
business, and so find joy in putting his 
best into it." . 

Greetings From Bulgaria 
A frail woman from beh ind the Iron 

Curtain attended the \ Vorld Conference 
of Pentecos tal Churches this summer, and 
brought greetings from Pentecost11 breth
ren in Bulgaria who still languish m 
prison for the gospel's sake. 

She appealed to the delegates to fe
member th ese su ffering brethren and to 
pray conti nually for them. A number 
of the leading Pentecostal ministers in 
Bulgaria were imprisoned in 1949 by the 
Communists in a wave of anti-Christia n 
persecution. Some of them have served 
their prison terms :lnd havc been rc· 
leased; others are st ill prisoners. 

Throngs of people :It the \Vorld Con· 
ference were moved to tears at the 
thought of these dear brethren who, 
though still behind the bars, were think
ing of the Conference and wishing they 

could attend to enjm· the biesslllg~ of 
fellowship and freedom once ag.lIll. 
Cillank Cod. though we cannot com
municate \\"lth them ,,·e can stili pr,l\" 
for them. 

Eastman, age 29, and anothcr yOl1ng 
111,11\ died recently of ca r cr.l\h !\lltHle,. 
'!lIe shellff ~Iid Ea~tlll,lIl\ C;.lr "clipped" 
illlolher ;llI tolllobiJe while pa~\ll1~ It and 
careened mto a bnd~e. lie ~;.lld It WJ~ 
nol knowlI who \\,IS df\\"Illg. 

Hoover Recommends the Bible 
]. Edgar Il oo\e r, Director of the FBI , 

warns that jll\enile delinquen cy is In
creasi ng at an alarmlllg mte, but inSists 
that It can be pre\ented. " It is not a 
scourge which rules with an ine\lt:lble 
necessity," he 5<1}S. "One of the best 
weapons WIth which to atrnck this Illaia(h 
is religious training. cnle young boy and 
girl tra ined in the teachmgs of the Bible 
h;l'·e :1 moml reliance which senes as 
;I compass for even·day !i,·i ng. T hey 
know the difference between right and 
wrong, good and e\il. 1l1CY arc ,Ible to 
conquer the temptations of life." 

One wonders if Raymond Eastm,lIl W,l~ 

consciOLlS ten second~ hefore he \\,I~ 
killed; ,md if so, \,hat he thought 111 tho\e 
ten seconds. 

lie, of all persons, after haling \\nllen 
such an arttcle for autoll1oblie dTllers, 
~ h ould kl\e beell prepared for a sudden 
and \ iolent death. \Ve trust he \V;l~

hut ho\\ about you? 
Are you reild~ to meet your ;\'l ilker? 

If not, take the lillie right now to settle 
the mos t important matter III life, b\" 
deflllltely plaCIng your faIth In the Lord 
Jews Christ as your personal Saviour. 
Am· of liS may hal e only "ten seconds 
to !i,e.'· 

SPECIAL "CAMPAIGN ISSUE" 
/?or Your Enlargem e llt Campaigll 

Two weeks from now there will be 
a special "Campaign Issue" of the PEN
'I ECOST AL EVANGEL designed specif
ically for distribution among yom neigh · 
bors and friends. 'nlis is the issue which 
will be IIsed during the nationwide SUIl
d:IY School Enlargement Campaign during 
the month of October. 

This sixteen-p.1ge magazine is offered 
at the very low price of $2.00 per hlln
dred copies, postpaid to any addres~ in 
U o5.A. Be sure to send cash with order. 
No credit allowed on th is special offer. 
No orders for less than 100 copies. 

Place your order early and be assured 
• of early delivery. Ask for the Campaign 

Issue-EVANGEL Number 215"8. Mail· 
ing of bundles will begin September 6. 

Gospel Publishing House. Sp ringfie ld, Missouri 

Please send the following number of copies of the specia l 
"Campaign Issue" of the EVANGEL (check one): 

............ 100 copies 

............ 500 copies 

............ I 000 copies 

_ ........... (write in other amounts) 

Name ...................................................................... ~ .................... . 

St. & Number or RFD ............................................................... . 

City . .......................................... Zone ........ State ............... . 

I om enclosing (l check or money order for $ ................ to pay for Ihese. 
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CHiCKASIiA. OKLAI I O~IA-In two 
weeks of special meetings the George 
Evangelistic Te,on, Ken, Patsy, and Don, 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, saw very grntify· 
ing results, Seven were saved and one 
was filled with the lT oly Spmt. 

- David A. Roper, Pastor 

• • • 
ENTERPRISE, ALABAl\tA - Battons 
Cross Road Assembly of Cod recently 
experienced a real revIval under the 
preaching of Evangelist t>.'larvi n L. Smith 
of Coral Cables, Florida. TI)C crowds 
were very good, Neighboring churches 
co-operated III the revival and were 
blessed thereby. 

- Emmett O. Cordle, Pastor 

• • • 
PORTLAND. O REGON - Eva ngelist 
and Mrs. E . T. Quanabush recen tly spent 
three weeks in Evangel Temple and 
the church greatly enjoyed their ministry. 
Souls were saved, believers filled with 
the blessed IT aly Spirit, and sick bodies 
were healed. Brother Quanabush, form
erly a l1Iusician in a dance band, gave 
his testim ony "From Pit to Pulpit." 

- Joseph DlInets, Pastor 

• • • 
STONEY POINT, OKLAHOMA- Two 
weeks of speci:l l revival have iust been 
concluded in Birches Chapel. Ten were 
saved, some rece ived the Baptism of 
the I loly Spirit, <lod many were healed . 
Testimonies were given of healing from 
cancer, arthritis, crossed eyes, kidney 
trouble, g<l lls tones, crooked spine, ulcers, 
and many other afnictions. 'nte meetings 
proved a real blessing to nearby churches 
who co-operated in the effort. 

- Leroy KiJp.1trick , Pastor 

• • • 
NOR \VICII , CONNECTICUT -Evan
gelists Olive and John Kellner of Geneva, 
New York recently held a brief series of 
meetings in a pioneer church in this 
city. Neighboring pastors II . D. lIanson 
of \Villimantic and O. Petterson of New 
London co-operated in the meeting. Some 
49 came forward to accept Christ and 
many people were healed. A Catholic 
family brought their fifteen-year-old 
daughter for healing. She was totally 
deaf in one ear and almost so in the 
other. Her fathe r had the entire story 
printed in the newsp.1per and the family 
i~ now attending the regular meetings. 

-Robert J. Lundstrom, Pastor 
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RATON, NE\V \IEXICO-'111e three
week e\·angelistic meetlllgs led by Evan
gelis t and l'\'l rs. Bobby Ray of Denver, 
Colorado, proved to be a great beneht 
to the church and Sunday School. Many 
visitors came to the church and several 
b<lcksliders were reclaimed. Several re
ceived physical he:lling, including a man 
who had had something in his eye for 
thirty years. llle Sunday School attend
ance showed a good increase. 

- Dave E . Laughlin, Pastor 

• • • 
NATIONAL CITY, CALIFORNIA
'nle three weeks of special meetings con
ducted by Evangelist R. M. Ilargis were 
greatly blessed of the Lord. A number of 
people were saved or reclaimed, nine 
were baptized in the Ii oly Ghost, and 
.~ ix were bap tized ill water. On the night 
of July 4 the altar service con tinued until 
2 a.lIl . The revival continues ill that olle 
ha s been filled \\'Ith the Ii oly Spirit si nce 
the services closed and others have been 
saved. 

- 1. R. Daily, Pastor 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS-An open-air 
evangelistic campaign sponsored by the 
Apostolic Light Assembly of God, and 
with James N icholson of Springfield, Mis
souri, as the evangelist, has iust been 
concluded. Originally the meetings were 
scheduled for three weeks, but because 
of the mighty work of the !Ioly Spirit 
the campaign lasted five weeks. As a re
sult of the meeting, many new people 
are coming to the chu rch and the results 
are very gratifying. There were many 
testimonies of physical healing. One man 
who was completely p.1falyzed on his left 
side because of damaged nerves was in
stantly healed. He could neither stand 
or walk without cfutches, but is now per
fectly well and attends the services reg
ularly. t\ woma n who had a withered 
hand for six \·ears was delivered. One 
lady was heal~d of a cancerous tumor, 
se\'era l deaf were healed, and one man 
who had suffe red for twenty-seven years 
with chronic heada ches was instanth' 
healed. J\lan y were saved and a Iltllnber 
filled with the lIoly Spirit. 

- Roberto Reyes, Pastor 

BAPTIZING CONVERTS IN SOUTH AFRICA 
An unusual re\·i\"al has been sweeping Vereeniging, South Africa, under the leader

ship of our missionary, Vernon D. Pettenger, and a young Sesllto evangelist, Philip 
!\'Iolefe. Newspaper accounts tell of large quantities of stolen goods and dangerous 
weapons that were surrendered to the evangelists following the conversion of hun
dreds of people. A three-piece bedroom sui te was the largest item returned. Other 
articles included 36 table knives, 3! for;" s, 62 te;lspoon s, 68 tablespoons, a brass
topped occasional t:lble, five lengths of garden hose and a variety of tools and 
garden utensils. 

Pictured above is a part of the crowd at a baptismal service at which 32, converts 
were haptized. 



CROWDS ATTEND CALIFORNIA REVIVAL LED BY WILBUR OGILVIE 
Jlere are scenes from a recent area-wide tent fe\l\al emi>r.lcing the North 

Sacramento-Rosc\ille-Carnllchael \icinlty of CalifOT1lI3. The lllectlllg~ \\ere led 1)\ 
Evangelist Wilbur Oglhie ( imet ) with Pastor E. L. Snyder of North S.lcr.llnelllo 
ser\'Ulg as General Ch,lIrman. ~fan y adjacent Pentecostal churches c()-{)per,ltecl and 
were blessed in this c\'3ngehstic effort. As the meetings closed on August 7 there 
were good reports of many bemg s,,\cd, filled with the !Ioly Spint, and he.lled 
by the power of Cod. 

PRINE VILLI::. OREGON-Some four
teen individuals were s:\\ cd and one was 
baptized ill the Ii oly Chost III a series 
of special meetillgs conducted recently 
in the Crestview t\ ssembly of Cod with 
Johnny Il oskins as the C\'311gel ist. There 
were also a number of people who re
ceived physical healing. ILl the baptismal 
senice that followed the campaign the re 
were thirtecll who followed the Lord 
in baptism. 

- \ V. E. 1\ 1 orris, Pastor 

• • • 
NE\V IBERl t\' LOUISIANA- T Ii e 
greatest c\angelistic meetings in the his
tory of the church have just been con
cluded. 111e evangelists were Paul Clmer 
and Jun CoJlms of Ponca City. Oklahoma. 
Eight souh were s,1\ed and fifteen were 
filled with the Ii oly Spirit. A number 
claimed physical heal mg. 1lITee were 
baptized in water and eJe\ en new mem
bers came into the church. 

-C. E. Gilbert , Pastor 

• • • 
I\ IERIDIAN, 1\1 ISS ISSI PPI- E\,angehst 
Q. D. Edwards and his brother Dwight 
of Carland, Texas, concluded a two·week 
se ries of e\'angelistic meetings on July 
17 in the First Assembly of Cod. Their 
ministry in mllsic and word was a bless
ing to the church. Se\'eral sought the 
Lord for salvation and one was filled 
wi th the Ii oly Spirit. An other result of 
the campaign was a good increase in 
Sunday School attendance. 

-R. C. Davis, Pastor 

-BROW, WOOD, TEXAS- A ,,,,;,,,,0 
missionary revival was conducted recelltl~ 
by E\'angelist Edith Little . Sister 1.lttle 
laid emphasis upon \ Vomen ' s l\ Ii S~IO ll.ITY 
Council and children's work. Good cro\\ds 
gathered from the surrou ndl1lg area, and 
during the meeting ~he Sunday School 
<tttendance record was broken. 

- L. J. Ray, Pastor 

• • • 
SU:"\ IMERDALE, ALABA:"\IA-The 
cburch here has been greatly re\'l\ed 
under the ministry of E\'<lngeiist and 
i\lr:.. C. I). Zercher of San Antonio. 
Texas. During the meetl1lgs SOllie tlllTt~ 
one came forward for sa lvat ion and there 
\"ere many e\idences of the healing 
power of Cod. Blind eves were opened, 
crossed eye~ \\ere ~traightelled and some 
suffering from :trthnlis for ~ears \\ere 
instantly healed. 

-A. \V . J;lc\..son, Pastor 

• • • 
ATLANTA, CEORClt\-E\'angeh~t and 
i\lrs. Carl \V. Barnes recently held a \'ery 
profit:tble revi\al in the \Vasillngton 
Street Assembly of Cod. l\ \any who 
were going through testings were cn· 
couraged to hear Brother Barnes tcll of 
his wonderful deliverances from demon 
torments. The highlight of the rem'a\ 
was a special service wherein the e\'ange
list combined the morning service with 
the Sllnday School and spoke to the 
entire school. There were approximately 
35 S:t\'ed in that sen·ice. 

- Jimmy r"tayo, Pastor 

'"DLOTilIAN. TEXA5-A ""nng 
~erte~ of ll1eetlllg~ "ere held III the 1\\
sembi) of Cod b) [\angehst lac),;, PrUItt 
of Tuis.."l. Oklahoma FOllr .... ere s.l\ed 
,md four recbllned and a number of 
Sid. \~ere healed. Each ~el'\ice .... dS dlf 
ferent as the presence of Cod IIlO\ ed 
llughtily upon the people. 

-~larlha Reed, Pastor 

• • • 
A L TON, ILLINO IS-The Edwards 
Street Assembly of Cod recently' had 
an llnusuall~- succe~sful e\angelt~tic cam· 
p.llgn WIth the I<enneth L. \!ar.,hall ban· 
gelistic Party. On the second Sllnd.l\ 
\light sixteen came to the altar for ~JI· 
\.Ilion. 1llere were a number of mlracu· 
lOllS heahngs and man} recel\ed the 
Baptism of the Ii oly Sptrit, mcludlllg a 
young i\lethodist minister. 

-James C. Kotlhl , I'J ~tor 

• • • 
Lri lilA. FLA.-God signall~ blcJ,sed 
bangelist Ilarry Cor~Ir:.1 III a "~o-wC('\.. 
mccltng III the Ke~'~\Il1e Assembly. Olle 
of the worst drUIlLlfd~ III the C'OUlInlllllt' 
\\as ,S;1\ed and Cod C'ompleleh deh\cred 
hnn from the drill\.. habIt. llts WIfe and 
oldest daughter were also ~I\ed .md 1m 
wife recel\ed the Baptism of the Iloh 
SpIrit. 

\\ 'hen the e\,(lIlgehst left , the I»l~tor 
carried on the services, and ill the fmOlI 
\\eel }all1e~ I\\. Turner, l).lslor of the 
Lillll;] As~ell1bly of God, did the predch· 
mg. 

- I. Russel i\ lavilllc, Pastor 

• • • 
1I0LL,\ND, i\IICIIICAN- Thl\ CIt) eX' 
penenced 18 wonderful (\;Irs of rC\I\,d 
under the leadership of the J\lllsCL.11 V,IIl 
derPloegs of Toledo, 01110. It \\,I~ the flT~t 
ca mpaign in the new ch m ch hlllldl1lA 
\IInch is not yet filli~hed. Fort )' fl\ e 
\\ ere S,,\ ed or reciallued ami 12 recCIl cd 
the Baphslll of the lloh SPirit. O\er 
175 fust-Ilille ~iSltor~ .. ttended the !llcet 
IllgS. The SlInd.l\' School record \\.1' 

broken all July 17 \\ith all attendance 
of 19 .. . 

-George "mh, P,I\t()r 

• • • 
I.OS A ...... CELES, Ct\L1FORi\'!t\-Rm\ 
Ilickman recently concluded ,I fille three 
~\eek mcetlng in the Trlmty Gospel 
T .. bern:lCle. The windows of he<l\en were 
opened and Cod 1I10\ed ~lIlller~ to re 
pentance. The sick recei\-ed healmg. The 
dlll1"ch was p.1fliclllariy encouraged a~ 
the Pentecostal power fell ill the old 
tillle way. 

Night after lIight E\',lIIgclist Il ic\..III:111 
t:miec\ with the seekers IIntll the mid· 
night hOllr, and many recei\cd the Bap· 
tism of the Ii oly Spirit. E\en after the 
clo~e of the campaign some are recei\ Lng 
their ildilling. 

-E. Jea nnette la nes and 
Zelma Argile, Co-pastors 
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"Jesus Christ 

Sets Man Free!" 

An account of Cod'. blessing 
during the Buntain Evangelistic 
Campaign in Colombo, Ceylon 

The tent services were held in (I beautiful ci ty pMk 

By HAROLD KOHL 

S I' ECI" I, EVANC ELl STIC MEeTlNCS W .. : JI, .. ; 
conducted recent ly in one of Colombo's 
most popular parks with Evangelist and 
Mrs. ~lark Buntain ministering under 
the gospe l tent. 

From the ve ry beginning ove r 500 
people filled the tent to capacity and 
it bec:l1ne evident that Cod was going 
to give us a harvest of souls. A spirit 
of victory prevailed on the grounds and 
continued throughout the en tire cam
paign. A large bal1n~r over the platform 
bearillg th e words, "Jesus Christ sets 

. The "Yllngelish were u1ed of God . 

. Bn)thefl Kohl lind Gravel led ... 
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man free," displayed the theme of the 
meet ing. 

'nle very first night a numpe r of 
people went forward for salvatIOn. Since 
the main purpose of the meeting was 
to reach the English·speaking population 
we considered the attendance at the 
ser,,'ices \'ery gratifying. The new con· 
\ erts totaled well over 200 for the en
tire campaign. It was thrilling to see 
a company of people going forward each 
lIight and following OUT trained personal 
workers into the pr;l~'er tent where each 
penitent received personal instruction. 

Prayer was offered for the sick, bnt the 
majority of those who responded went 
~orward under ge nuine conviction of sin, 
;lnd not with a desire for physical healing 
on ly. Of course, a good many wanted 
herliing and received healing. Testimonies 
of healing C<lllle in later which delighted 
our hearts, but we were most happy over 
the work of grace wrought in the new 
comerts. The healings emphasiz.ed the 
fact that Christ's power can se t men 
free from all the works of the devil. 

One oLltst<lm\ing case of salvation bears 
special mention. A gentleman had heard 
Brother Buntain. preach when on his 
W<Jy to India several months earlier. 

. . . The Radio IrouP sanl well ... 

TIle remarkable thing \vas that convic· 
tion of sin had remained upon this man 
since that time-for almost ten months 
- but he had refused to attend church. 
\Vhell he learned that Brother Buntain 
W<IS coming to Colombo for a campaign 
he purposed to hear him once more, 
and attended the first night service. 
Here is his testimony: 

"Cod was dealing with me, but Satan 
was telling me not to go. I took some 
drinks which made me the more un
happy and confused. On Monday I 
c<Jme home from work with a headache, 
and couldn't eat, nor concentrate. I lis
tened to the radio broadcast and heard 
Pastor Kohl's message, but was still 
getting worse and worse. Th<J! night I 
could not sleep and asked my wife to 
pray for me. As my wife prayed I pled 
the Blood of Jesus. She soon fell asleep 
and at about 2 a.lIl. I awakened her, 
shouting, ' I am saved! I am saved!' 

"At Ih<J! time my wife re<Jliy th ought 
I had lost my mind; but I got up, put Oll 

the light, and read the Bible. The next 
day I went to the office, but the devil 
1I0W driven out from inside st1rted at
tacking me from outside. I couldn't can· 
centrate on my job, and felt lifeless. I 

. .. M any IOuil were .aved .. 



came home and started to read the Bible 
and the tract , 'T en \Vays to Know You 
Are S,l\ed: \Vhile reading that I bel:;,1T\ 
to cry like a ch ild. ~ I y wife told me tlMt 
we could go to the scnice and let the 
pastors pray for me. 

"Just as I "''as gettmg re.ldy for ~erYlce 
th e de\' il bega n to torme nt me agam. I 
fe lt that I was gomg to die, so I shou ted 
~' I don't want to go to any meetmg. 
Ge t a doc tor; my mind and body is 
being choked.' \ Vithout telllllg me, my 
wi fe sen t a message to Pastor Koh l and 
Brothe r Bunta m asking the m to cOllie 
and pray for me . The pastor sent word 
that they would pray at once and come 
after the se rvice. At about, p.lll, I told 
my wife that I felt much bet te r. \ Vhen 

the mmisters came to our house after 
the meetmg and prayed I felt the oppres
sioll le;l\e me and It h,IS ne\er returned, 
I no\\' attend the services regubrl~ and 
am a happy born-agam Christian." 

This testllllony is only one of man~ 
that could be published as a result of 
this campaign, 

Fol1owmg the tent mee tlllgs. we 1I10\ed 
to the Colombo Gospel Tabernacle for 
the closing services as a part of our 
follow-up program. Brother Buntalll 
brought a se ries of messages on "Vic
torious Christian Living," \ \'e conttlcted 
all the new converts bv mail and 1Il

\lted them to the meeti l~g~. T he church 
was crowded ou t, and the meetings were 
so deepl~' effecthe tha t a numbe r of COll-

More Than a Thousand 
Study Bible Courses 

By KENNETH E. WEIGEL 

Direc to r, Home Study Division, Southe rn Asia Bible Inst itute 

TilE T E AC H ING INF LUENC E OF S OUTII 

ern Asia Bible Institute exte nds far be
yond the borders of its c1assrooms_ 
llnoughout Southeas t Asia hund reds of 
students rece i\'e their Bible stud ies by 
mail. 

As far ;lS we can determine, the first 
student was enrolled on June 17, 1952, 
Alfred Ca\vston was then Princip:-11 of 
S,A.B.I, and in the midst of a busy 
building program, Joseph p, ' l1lO111as, 
who had a busy teaell1ng schedule in 
the Institute, was appointed secretary 
of the correspondence school on a part
time basis, 

Because all courses were sold at first. 
only a few enrolled, for not many could 
afford to buy them_ Since that time, 
however, the prices ha\ 'e been drastically 
leduced, First they were cut from one 
dollar for each book to forty-two cents, 
In June of this year the price was aga in 
reduced to eighteen cent s, Shortly a new 
:!dvertising campaign will be built around 
this low price , 

Until November 1953 only tlmteell 
enrolled, In tlt:!t month the "Introduc
tion to Life" brO:ldcast announced o\'er 
Radio Ceylon that all who would re
quest it could take the course on The 

Send Foreign Missionllry o fferinjjl: s 10 

NOEL PERKIN, S ECRETARY I 
FOREIGN MISSION S 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W_ Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

Life of Chflst free of charge , A few davs 
la ter, Ilaroid Kohl, the program direc tor. 
sen t fifteen names to secretary J. P. 
TholllJS, \Vhen the writer arrived in 
In d ia on January 4, 195 4, about fifty
fi\ 'e students were tak ing the corres
pondence course, 

The new direc tor took cha rge in June, 
19, -\ , when the e nrollment had increased 
to 160, To supplement the rad io ad ver
tising, leaflets, posters, and circulars were 
sent to lllany missiona ries and national 
workers, LMer, ca rds urgmg stud ents to 
e nroll a friend were enclosed with e,'ery 
study book sent out, 

The advertising effort seemed to ha\ e 
failed, for not until August 30 did the 
200th student enroll. But the numbers 
grew, until by October 14 there were 
300; by No\'ember 12, 400; and the year 
ended with 508 home study student s, 
\Vhen school closed this spring there 
were over 900 enrolled, A record was 
set on February 13 when 86 new names 
were received in one day, By August I , 
19)), the enrolll'lent had increased to 
over 11 00 which was indeed a great 
victory for the school. 

Before many months it was evident 
th at the course on The Life of Christ 
\\'hich W;lS written for AmeriCans needed 
revision to sen'e In dia better. D, D, 
Dasen_ I, P_ Thomas_ and the writer ha\'e 
completed the revision of the first hook, 
Book T wo is now being re\ 'ised ami 
Book One is being translated mto Tamil. 
liefore long, translations of the course on 
The Life of Christ will be started in 
several other la nguages, 

\erts ;He I\O\~ \eekln~ Cod to he fdled 
WIth the Ii oly Cho~ t \\'e pr:li\c God 
for ~elldl!lg the Bunblll party OllT WJ\ 

Our problem .It the Tabernacle i~ 110\\ 

one of llllllted ~p;lce, \\'e hJ\e no room 
for the people ,md mm! btlv larger 
quarters. ,\ t pre\enl there 1\ .Ill oppor!tlll' 
lty to buy a certalll tlrgc church. but 
fmids .... "re .'It 111 lII\ufficlcnt to nuke the 
purcha\e, Om Cltri~t!an\ here ha\e r;ll\ed 
~S.OOO thelmehes but th.lt is not enou~h_ 

If you would hke to help m h\l\ the 
propert\ plea\e rmh vour offerlllg. de\
Ign;lted for the Colombo E\,lIu~eh\tic 
Cen ter. to Noel PerkIn. i'orelgn i\ 1i ~\I()n ~ 
Dep.1Thne nt. 4 14 \\ e~1 P;lClfIC Street. 
Spnngfield 1, i\ ilSSOllfl i\: lIldlv relllember 
ti lls need 1lI prayer. 

j\ Ian\' h.l\'e expressed their apprecia
tion III terms sunilar to the ... e-"Tlm 
cour~e h,lS been J gre~lt help to me, 
Though I W~IS takll\g ,:lriOllS Bible COllrSe\ 
I ne\er spent lIIuch time on them :1\ 

the papers \\ere eas\. I re;llh h;ld to 
spe nd suffici en t tune on tim one_ It III 

spired me to study, I find it ve ry helpful 
to Jll ~ Su nday School teacillng," 

j\lany students ha\e no knowledge of 
C hrist as their S,I\'iollT. Some are new 
in the faith , while stll1 others :tre llI.lhlTe 
Christians st udying for their persoml 
e{\t fica t ion , Pr,I\ for these 1100 studenb, 

\Ve are goi ng fomJfd as fa)t ;IS funds 
permit, but our pace il. slow at present. 
You ca n help tiS progress more rapidh 
by sending your offe rings to the Forei~n 
i\ lissions Departme nt desig nated "K, E. 
\ Veige l for the I lome Stmh- Dinsioll," 

MISSIONARY 
71e«u~~ 

j\1r. an d t>.lrs, R \ V, C um m ings ar
rived in New York from I nd ia on Aug
ust 8, 

• • • 
The Bronnie St roud fannll' of Gold 

Coast. \ Vest Africa, arri\ed in th e Ulllted 
States early til AuguH, 

• • • 
Glenda Joy arr ived on August 8 at the 

hOLlle of t>. 1r. :l nd t>. l rs_ Ve rn on Petlenger 
in South Africa , 

• • • 
A cable W;lS recei\'ed from Djaka rta, 

Indonesia, telling of the sa fe arrival of 
the IT. R, Carlblooms. 

• • • 
t\ news note in the Jlll y H Eva ngel 

read that P. E , Brown :llld famil \' had 
arrived safel y in Buenos Aires, TillS 
should have read , "Since the unrest in 
Buenos Aires is o\'er, Paul E, Brown 
:lnd fa mil y are safe," 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

.'.. . . , ,.u, 

. • . 'hey .'warched ,!I t' S(' riptllres daily 

\10\' /),\ r, Septclllher 5 

DA\ 11)'5 i\1t(,H Il \Ia ,-1 Chronicles II: I 0-20 

"And the three hr,lke tlHOIlf;:h the ho~t of the Plllli ~ tine.<." 
( , 18). 

' 111i\ i ~ fl d,n of 1II,Iionh rule. The crowd \ch the pace. 
\len :ocelli pm\c\\cd of it dc\irc to be like clcryonc ehe. 
Ilo\\c\cr, Ih,ll I~ nol true \\1111 God. In Ihi, 111 \ t;l1lCC three 
men (J11!\\lltcd flllel O\crC,11llC the hmh of the Phd i~tl11e) to 
draw water oul of the \Iclh of BctldehcllI so thai thelT 1lla ~ ler 
I),I\-id might elnnt-, 

Jesus ,sa id, "If 1110 of you sh,dl ,Igrce on earth ; 1 ~ touching 
,lilY tiling Ih,lt the} shall a.<.k, it ,hall be done for them of 
my rather which is III he;l\cn. For where 1\\'0 or three are 
gathered together m my name, there am I in the midst of 
thelll ," Elidentl} Cod puts a pre mIUm on the two's and 
three 's who will trlL ~t in J l i111 completely. 

Public opinion is \ery strong, hut Christ did lIot :Ilways 
obsene and concur with public opinion. Neit her did the 
apmlles, or the O ld Testament worthies. Caleb and JO!>hua 
were III the llllll onty. D;lnd fought Coliath alone. r>.lanv times 
\lo~es stood out ag'1l1lst the murmuring of all the children 
of Israel. Nehellll:lh was a so!t l:lrY figure willIe going through 
the TUi llS of jefllsa lem. 

"And the threc brake through .... " There i ~ "water" in 
the well for those who will hre,lk through the hosts of the 
"Phi1is tl1le~" c\'en toda\'. Lillie is much when Cod i~ ill it. 
Let us press throllgh and overcome them. Trmting in our 
Lord we C.11l So1}' with the apostle Paul, ;' 1 can do all thing'> 
through Christ which "t rengtheneth me. " 

- T. E. J l OLIINCSWOR 1"11 

TUESDAY, Septemher 6 

'1'111;; Cit l AT KI Ne-Psa lm 2 

" Il e that sitte th in the he,l\ens shall laugh" (\'. ol ). 
This Psa lm concerns the end tllne, III which there will be 

dehberate and organi ... ..ed opposit ioll to Cod in order to set 
a~ide the la ws :lIld IIlterests of llis kingdom. 

Notwithstanding all hostile effor ts of lIlCll, Cod is still 
on the throne. Thc fact that li e is described as sittjug shows 
that li e rcmain s altogether unaffected. li e does not e\en 
arise from llis throne in concern O\·er world conditions, as 
though li e had reason to worry. In ~plte of thc rage of the 
nations and thc consultation among the rulers, Cod see~ no 
calISe for alarm. So l ie remams seated in undisturbed con
fidence. 

Not only does Cod fail to get excited o\er the rebellion 
of men-lie e\en laughs. Cod is both reposing and amused 
upon Ilis throne. If Cod does not worry over world conditions, 
why shou ld we? \\ -h~ should not the ch ild of Cod be at rest 
in the full assur:mce that Cod ha.; all e\·ents under lI is firm 
control? 

- \ VAUER I I. BEUTTLER 
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YU'.O,\LSJ). \ r, September -

1' .... 1 I. I U~ COl·R,\(. l on-,\ ch 2- :!O-+t 
" \ l1d now I exhort you to be of good cheer" (\'. 22). 
Pa ul had a lIle~ .. ,lge of faith aud deh\·erance for men -in 

the lIlid~t of a ~torm \0 terrible that they had gl\c n lip hope 
for their lives. Thai \\;l~ wonderful But what is much more 
wonderful is the fact that we ta ll afford to be of good cheer· 
.I~ \\e face the storill~ of jq55! 1I0w' 

I B\' remembering our relatiomillp to Cod. "\Vho~e I am ," 
\;Iid P;lUI. There i\ \ trength III knowlIlg th;lt we are Cod's, 
;lnd that Cod will takc good c;ne of Ihs property! Sce Plllhp
pl<ln~ I :6: I Peter I ;, 2 Tllllot ll\" 1·12 . 

2. By sernng Cod ,m d not our~che\. "\Vholll I ~eT\'e," 
!';lid Pall!. Paul \ \ <1\ not running Ill S own errands. lie \\.IS not 
engaged III ad\"a nci n~ the mtere\t of h i~ ow n ego! On the 
contrary, he \\;\\ motl\,lted purel~· bv the lo\c of Chri~t and 
devoted entirely to the per~OIl and ~ef\ iCe of Chri~t. [f we 
:lTe ~ef\·Jl1g Chri\1 and not ~c1f , \\c can not lose out 111 any 
~ l o rT1l! 

3. Ry belienng Cod. "Sir\ .... I belte\'e C od, that It ~hall 
he c\en as II wa~ told mc ." ' Ille Lord \ent Panl an angelic 
lIIc\~enger with .1 ~I>cclfic word for the specific OCC:l\ IfHI, Patll 
had no i\e\\" Tc~t,l1nell t , hence the angel. \\ 'e h,ne the 
\\ 'on!. If we will \\,lIt on Cod, 1Il thc tllne of storm J Ie will 
bnng to tiS ~(! 1l1e specific word b>· the Spin!. Let us believe 
Cod. "This is Ihe dctory that o\'ercometh the world, even 
our faith."' 

- J, BASil FORI) BISIIOI' 

TIIUHSDA Y, September 8 

CO~QUI:ROIlS TIlIlOUCIl CHR IST-Romans 8:3 1-39 

"\Vho is he thai condemnelh? It is Christ that dicd. yea 
mther, that is ri~en again, who i~ e\en ;It the right hand of 
Cod, who ;ll~o lllakelh 11llercession for liS" ( \ .. 34), 

WATER FROM ABO;V,;E~~$X'l;';;Pi 



There are few human feelings more 
unpleasant than that of being condemned. 
T o be condem ned by associates. foends, 
fumily, is agony far deeper than physicdl 
su ffenng. but to be self.condemned is 
perhaps worse } et. Almost every sincere 
Christian is faced ultimately with both 
types of condemn::l tion. 

Peter had to o\'ercome the 1).1111 of 
remembering his denial of C hrist . And 
later, faced by condemnation from with
ou t, he was able to say, "\\'e ought to 
obey Cod rather than men." 

Paul knew anguish of soul, and m 
memory he must have despised Illlllself. 
as he cried, " In my flesh dwelleth no 
good thing" ; but he added in victory. 
" 'nlere is therefore now no condemn,l
tion to them which are in Christ Jesus." 
He taught and lived the principle that 
a perSall ought to keep himself as nearly 
as possible above reproach. but when 
condemnation had to be faced he d id not 
fear to magnify his office as a ll11 nister 
of the Lord. 

David, too, accused himself mercilessly. 
"i\ly sin is e\'er before me," he said. 
Yet because he repented he was \\lldi
cated before his enemies. 

So it is with you ::Iud me. If we se rvc 
faith full }' where Cod has placed us we 
need not fear condemnation from wit h
out, nor need we submit to the more 
subtle condemnation from withL11. So 
long as we 100'e and trust our Saviour we 
can rest in the assurance that lI e inter
cedes before the Father for us. 

-BILLIE C. DA\' IS 

FRIDAY, September 9 

TilE WCAK J\IADE STRONG- Joel 3:9-17 

"Let the weak say. I am strong (v. 10 ). 
It is generally conceded that Joer s 

prophecy relates to the end of this age 
and the events that will usher in "the 
day of the Lord." Prob.1bly there was a 
partial fulfillment in the history of Judah, 
but the final consummation is yct to 
come. 

In verse 10 Cod hurls a strange and 
mocking challenge to Il is encmies and 
th ose of Judah, "Let the weak say, I am 
strong." 

Two applications may be made of the~e 
words. First, the exegetical interpertation : 
In the end of this age the enemies of 
Cod, with whom lie once pled, will be
come so universally antagonistic to Cod 
;lnd I1 is people that even the we:lk among 
them shall fancy themselves strong 
enough to oppose Cod. That day is e\'cn 
now lipan liS. 

Secondly: the righteolls, who are weak, 
may S.1y, "I am strong," for the outpour
ing of the Spirit as promised in the pre
ceding chapter will make thcm strong 
(Joel 2:28, 29 ). '11lOse who recehe this 
promise are cmpowered to resist the 

Saved Through 
The messagc of REVIVALTI~IE has 

reached Jllother home and another hc,1ft! 
A Jetter rcached thc radiO office recently 
requesting prayer for a husband who 
needed the Lord. Cod heard and an
swered prayer. This husband was 5.1\·ed 111 

his home and short ly afterward was b.1P· 
ti:Ged III water by B. l>.1. SI~e, pastor of 
the Assembly of Cod 111 Rochil1e. l>.\;lf),
land . TIlis scene is pictured above . 

i\lrs. A. L. Little \\'rites, COllcerlllng her 
husband's ch:lllge : "I am truly than\..ful 
to Cod and to yom staff who pra}ed. 
with me. ~1:Hl\' times the r0.1d looked 
so dark, but I ~lidn't gi\e lip. I lust held 
on to Cod III pm~er. Yet. I couldn' t ge t 
my husband to go to church with me, 
and he {hdn't under~hllld the Bible 
very well. lie then sl:uted reading ami 
searching C od's \Vord. li e stopped work
ing on Sunday, and started going 10 
ch urch and Sunday School with me. It 
wasn't long until he made confession 

--•. ~---'" 

REVIYALTIMEl 
and was b.lpILLCd. ,llld \lOW I .tlll so 
Ilappy for we pra}' together:' 

~l r. LIttle also c:\prc\\es hIS joy. lie 
Ilntes: " Yes. Je~us IOle~ mc. li e ~\ed 
Ill) soul and gale me lnowledge. lIe 
I13S blessed me III m;111\ W.l\~ and I 
hale surrendered m~self to Ilull. I pr..me 
Cod for all li e l1.Is donc for me. I 
am going to thanl.. Il lIn .111 Ill y life. I 
II13nl.. Cod whcn I go to bed, a lld II hCIl 
I get up. lIe is ,llw;\ys prescnt. I lno\1 
Cod i~ \\'llh me. I c:m feci Ilull III Ill\ 
SOil I. " 

Ever) \\eel, new letter\ smubr to tho\c 
Jbole come to the Ib(lio Departlll ent 
tellmg of sOlils th at h::l\e heen S<l\ed. 
Your offering is urgenth necded to leep 
RE V IV,\LTI\lE 'S S.\LV,\ II ()~ ~ I ES

$,\CE going to th ose III need of Chri~t. 
Send your con tribution today to: 

REVIVALTI~IE 

BOX 70-SPRINC FI ELD, ~IO. 

CURED OF CANCER (Acts 4 :29, 30) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR SEPTEMBER 4 

SUNDAY 10:30 P,M, ABC NETWORK ::: ) 

enemy through the resources of the 
Iloly Spirit. 

-~IAR'II:-" LUTII LR DAVIDSO'l 

SATURDAY, September 10 
Au. KINes AND PRlI S rs- Re\elation I : 1-8 

The Scripture clearlr teaches that the 
children of Cod wil l reign with Chri~t 
upon the earth. "B1es\ed alld holy is he 
that hath part ill the fir~ t resurrection : 
on such the second death hath no power, 
but they shall be priests of C od and of 
Christ, and sh:dl reign with him a thou· 
s.1 nd years" (Re\'. 20:6). 

\Vho will reign With Christ when "the 
nations shall bless themseh-es in him. 
and in him shall ther glorr" (Jer. 4 :2)? 
lllOse who crown Jesus King of their 
bearts and li \"es in this world. \Vho will 

be prie~ts then? Tho~e who lllc \cry 
c1o~c to Ilis heart nO\1 and who dunl 
into their hea rts \ery much of the Il.lture 
of IIl1n of \\hom it is wntten, " !'or \\e 
h,ne not an high pnest which cannot be 
touched \\ ith the feehng\ of our mfinn
Ities; but W,I~ in ,111 pOlllh tempted like 
as we are, yct \\ltilOllt Sill" ( !leh.", I S). 
They will bc priests lIlIto Illln whclI lie 
comcs mlo Ilis earthly Kingdom, for 
lIis prie~ t s must hale tlLc nature of Cod . 

If wc ::Ire to reign with Chri~t in lIis 
millellnial kingdom, \Ie lll\l ~ t allow ll im 
to reign ~llJirellle III ollr heart s now. If 
\\'e arc to be prie~ts thCIl, we Illust en
gage 111 pnestly IIltercession now. Let us 
prelXirc now for our eternal mmi~t ry as 
lings and priests. 

-ALMA \V ARE CROSIIY 
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REVIVALTIME Civhlg 
Two lop Districts will be honored as a result of their 19 55 glVlIlg to RJ.:,VIV. 

ALTIME. At the end of the calendar year, the offenngs will be totalled, and 
two District Superjntendenls -will be brought to Springfield and presented with 
an aw:ud on the broadcast sometime in February. One award will be to the 
District that gave the largest TOTAL AMOUNT dUTlng the year. The other 
will go to the Diitrict that g;1\ e the most PER e ll URC II . 

Il elp put yOUT District among the TOP TEN each month by sending your 
oHering to REVIVALTIME, BOX 70, SPRI NGFIELD, ~fO. Total giving 
from Janu",TY through July, 1955, in both categories is as follows : 

TOTAL GIVING 

1. Northwest ....... .. .$7,368.76 
2, ' Eastern .................. 7,003.85 
3. Ohio ......... , ....... ,.. 6,129. 16 
4. New York ........................ 5,841.24 
5. Southern Missouri 5,786.40 
6. Southern Ca lifornia ........ ,,0,0.98 
7. Michigan ........................ 4,609.47 
8. Illinois ............................ 4, 38l.41 
9. Potomac ............ , .......... 4,108.4> 

10. N. Ca lifornia-Nevada ...... 3,61 1. ,3 

Continued /rom ""0 live--

There' 5 Power In 

the Printed Page 
hood. He is now preparing for the Prot
estan t ministry. 

C hildren are delighted to receive color
fu l, in teresting tracts. Cive them tracts 
whenever you see them . If they ca n' t 
read the tracts, you can be sure that they 
will bother their parents with a "tell me 
that story" plea' until they find out what 
the tracts say. In this way yOli reach at 
least two souls with a tract that costs 
aoout half a cent. For the cost of a 
package of gum you can buy ten soul
winning tracts. 

'Vhat about the milkman , baker, news
paper boy, or the othe rs who call at your 
door? Do you let them go away without 
the good news? You don't ha ve time 
to preach a profound sermon, but you 
do ha ve time to hand them a gospel 
tract. There's a miss ion field right at 
your doorstep! 

00 you leave a tip for the wai tress? 
'Vhy not leave a tract, too? Or leave a 
tract on the napkin holder. 

When you travel, d istribute tracts 
wrapped in red wax paper. After rolling 
the tracts in the paper, twist the e nds 
tight, so it looks like a candy stick. '111e 
min won' t spoil them, thanks to the wax 
paper. You'll find it easy to throw these 
by faml gates, on the porches of city 
homes, or to people along the street. 
People are curious. They will want to 
see what's inside those "candy sticks. " 
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AVERAGE GIVING PER CHURGH 

I. New York ..................... $43.27 
2. Ohio ................ 37.37 
3. New Jersey ..... _ .... _ ........... 35.94 
4. Eastern ...................... 31.84 
5. Northwest .......................... 30.20 
6. Montana ................ 29.86 
7. Michigan ............................. 29.55 
8. Nebraska .............................. 28.73 
9 . New England ................ _ ..... 27.95 

10. Potomac ...................... 26.85 

In this way you can make e\'ery mile a 
"gospel mile!" 

Bus and railway depots sometimes give 
permission for a church group to put a 
tract holder in the waiting room. Br 
having an an nouncement of your church 
serv ices stamped on the tracts, you may 
attract travelers to attend your services. 

NO TIME TO LOSE! 
'nle hour is late! Opportu nity has 

wingsl It·s eithe r now or never, C hrist 
or chaos, revival or revolution! Sensing 
the need of spread ing the gospel quickly, 
the Assemblies of Cod are spearheading 
:mother great, Cod-glorifying tract cam
p,aign. It ca lls for the wh olehearted co
operation of every sincere Christian, es· 
pecially our energetic G.A:s. 

1l1ese " IIi \leighbor" trac ts are eye
catching and heart-warming. They are 
well-written and are printed on good 
pa pe r. Sunport this tract campaign with 
your pray~rs, and help to spread the 
"good news" yourself. 

Remem ber, it's not wh at YOII can do, 
but what VOl! will do that coun ts! 0 0 
something 'and do it today! C ive tracts 
to your un saved friends, for there is 
power in the prin ted page! 

NORTH TEXAS CAMP ENJOYS 
MINISTRY OF WILFRED BROWN 
DENISON·SHERI\'IAN, T EX.-We h~ve had 

~ wonderful camp meeting at the \Voodlak.e Camp 
G rounds. Every service was crowned with the 
presence and blcumg of God. \V ilf red A. Brown. 
General Treasurer, was our camp speak.er. His 
anointed ministry was inspinng and uplifting. \-l is 
humble and gracious manner will be remembered 
by all who attended . 

In e\'ery phase the camp this year seemcd 
to be the best we have had. T he T exa5 Distnet 

Superintendent. Sccretar}·Treasurer, ~lisslomlTY 
SecretaT)'. and other .. el1-k.nown minIsters preached 
III the afternoon S(!r,'lces 111e people ""cre JubIlant 
m theIr pr~lJ.C and thanlsglVing to God for Ilrs 
b1esslllgs. T he :-':orth Tuas Camp is expanding. 
:1.I1d should the UJrd tarry, we believe ""e WIll 
h,,>c e\'en a &Teater camp next year.-Earl J. 
Rogers. Chairman, 

COMING MEETINGS 
NotICes should reach us thrce weeh III "dvlIllee, 

due 10 the fact that the EvJlled IS made up 
19 days before the date "'hiell "ppcars upon It. 

ANADARKO. OKLA-Begllls Sept. I I; Georee 
i:.vanee\lstle Team _ {Olen Craig is Pastor. ) 

LUBBOCK, TEX.-Ccntr.rl A.oisembly of God, 
begrns Sept II, E,-;rng.ehst Erling Saxelid, Ceres, 
Calif. (Glen Stafford is PastOL ) 

GLASGOW, 1\10NT,-Aug 30-Sept. 11 ; 
Evangelist II . L Moody, l\Iillllta.pOlis, Mmn. 
{A 11 ~ltll er is Pastor.) 

DAYTON. OlllO-Central Assembly of God, 
H20 E 4th St, Sept. 6-18; Evangelist John 
HIgginbotham. Cleveland, Ohio.-by I. W. Phll
hpJ, Pastor. 

TRAFFORD, PA.-Gospel Tahcrnade. 504-510 
CaVIll Ave, Sept J I-Ott 2; Evangelist L. C. 
Rob,e, Union Springs, N. Y.-by II. A. Christo· 
pher, Pastor. 

CLOVIS, N. I\lEX.-First Assembly of God, 
Sept. 11-25, Evangelist Lee and Bonnie Jean 
Krupniek.-by Paul \V . Savage, Pastor. 

CORPUS C IIRI STI, TEK-Settional Workers' 
T rainrng Course, Sept. 11-16; Phil \Vannen
lIl~ehcr, SuperviSOr \Vorlers' Training, Springfield, 
Missouri. 

CRESQ, PA.-Full Gospel Assemblr' Sept. 13 
- 25; E,'angelist \Vimam A. Ca1dwel, Conying. 
ham, Pa. (David Wel!ard is Pastor,) 

MEM PHIS, TENN.-First Assembly of Cod, 
Sept. 11 -25; Evangelis t Wilbrd CantelOIl.-by 
James E. Hamill, Pastor. 

1\1ERIDIAN, MISS.-Assembly of God. bc:gim 
Sept. 4; Evangelist and Mrs. E. 1-1 . Sherratt, Oak.· 
land, Calif. ( R. H. Broadhcad is Pastor. ) 

DAVENPORT. WASH,-Gospcl Tabernacle, be· 
gins Sept. 18; Evangelist Allan Wood. Mountlak.e 
Terr.rce. \Vash.-by Fr.rnk.lin Srhneider, Pastor. 

ROSEVILLE, CA LI F.-First Assembly of God, 
Aug. 3D-Sept. II; Musical Silva loncs. (R. A, 
\\ ilson Sr. is Pastor.) 

WEATHER FOR D, TEX.-Assembly of God, 
begins Sept. 6; Evangelist and Mrs. Bob Mc
Cutchen, Austin, Tex. (Ollen Sommerville is 
Pastor.) 

GREENWOOD, S. C.-Assembly of Cod, 
Sept. 6--18; Evangelist Hollis E. Petersen and 
the Musltal Petersens.-by Ruby Hazel Duck, 
Pastor. 

C RESCENT CITY, CALI F.-Begins Sept. I I ; 
Evangelists Bessie L. Fisher and Nell Gaines Check. 
~1cl1lphis, Tenn. (D. L. Rhodes is Pastor.) 

BRIDGEPORT. NEBR.-Assernblr of God, 
Sept. 4- 25; Evangelists Cui and Edna Goodwin, 
Pomon3. Calif. ( Kenncth Crouse is Pastor_) 

Ii ,WPY CA MP, C AL/F.-Ameritan Indian Fel· 
lowship ~Ieetlllgs, Sept. 16-18; Indian speak.ers . 
- by E. M. Clark., Pastor. 

C AMDEN. ARK.-First Asscmbly of God, he
gins Sept. 11 ; Evangel ist and Mrs. J. \V. Jepson, 
Ashland, Oreg. (A. W . Tanner is Pastor.) 

~ IEMPI'II S. TENN.-Normal Assembly of God, 
begins Sept. 7; Evangel ist John H. Bostrom, San 
Gabriel, Calif.-by Floyd H. Jones, Pastor, 

JORDAN, I\IONT.-AsS(!mbly of God. Sept. 
i-18; E\'angelist and Mrs. Henry Rose, Harr ison, 
1\1ich. ( .... ura Arney is Pastor.) 

C ALDWELL. KANS,- As$Cmblr of God. Sept. 
I I-H; E''1Ingelist and Mfli. James Colburn, 
IIouston, Tex. (John ~ l orar is Pastor.) 

YUMA, ARIZ.-First Assembly of God. Nintll 
St. at Sixth Ave., begins Sept. 11; Evangelist 
E. R. W inter, Deming, N. /\·!ex. (0. W. Killing~· 
worth is Pastor.) 



~10'\lTREAL, CA~ADt\-Veldun Gospel Tab
ernacle, 252 Gordon Ihe, begins ~pt II , Ilardi 
Evanidi~tic Party, York, Pa. (1- D. Pip(1 is 
PastOL) 

FOREST GROVE, CREG - Assembly of Cod. 
]-th /wc. and A St. began Augu~t 28~ E"an· 
gdisl and r.hs. Johnny 1-I0$\:.11IS, Pll1ltvl\1C, Orcg. 
( Ward Honey is PastoL) 

BRhNTFORD, Ol'fr, CANAOA-EVlInge1 Pcn
tecostal Church, begins $f;pt. II: EVingelist and 
Mr!. F. R Lummer, Oceanside, Calif (Don Em· 
mons is Pastor. ) 

WASHINGTON. D C.-Bethel Pentecostal 
Tabernacle, 12th and "C' Sis. SW .. begins Sept 
II: EVlIugelist Hildreth Ethridge. T ulr.a, Okla-hy 
Harry V . Schaeffer, Pastor. 

LANCASTER, PA.-Tent meeting. Maple 
Crove Park, W . Lincoln Highway, Aug. 3D-Sept. 
II; Evangelist \Vi lliam A Caldwell, Conyngham. 
Pa. ( Helbert Jones is PasloL ) 

GRESHAM, OREG.-As~mbly of Cod, Law
rence ~nd Kelly Sts., Sept. +--1 8; Ev~ngc1 is t Paul 
C~nte1on and party of Canada.-by Tom H. Fuller, 
Pastor. 

SPRINGERV ILLE, ARIZ - E\angel lStlc Bible 
Conference, Amencan LegIon Hall. Ixgms Sept. 
9. EvangelIst Byron D Jones, \Vllkes Barre, P~. 
(Ann Dudish is P~sto r .) 

OWENSBORO, KY.-Owen~boro Revival Cen
ter, 4th and Crittendon. Ixgins Sept. II; Evan
gelist and Mrs . M~r1in Maddoux, Beaumont, Tex. 
(Waymon L. Rodgers is Pastor .) 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.- Glad Tidings Ar.
sembly of Cod, 1901-31st E., Sept. 11- 25; 
EY.lngelist and Mrs. Stanley MacPherson. (I. 
Bashford Bishop is Pastor.) 

STE ELTON PA.-Full Gospel .-\s:sembly, 215 
Pine St., Sept. 6-18; Evangelist Albert D. 
Skymer, Audubon, N. J.- by Anthony R. Mayeski, 
PastOI. 

GALESBURG, ILL.- Calvary Assembly of Cod, 
266 E. South St., Sept. 11-25; Evangelist W alter 
D. uscelle, Seattle, Wash. (Ii. J. Walterman Jr. is 
Pastor.) 

EAST ERN DISTR ICT RALLY- Living Waters 
Camp Grounds, near Cherry Tree, Pa., Labor 
Day, Sept. 5; Lome Ca~ of Canada, spea~er. 
Special music by Eric Gospel Quartet . Semce5 
at 2:30 and 6;30 p.m.-by David L. Hardt. 

ALABAMA DI STR ICT S. S. TOUR- Sept. 12 
- 30; D. V. Ilurst, Sprinllicld, Mo. Mobile, Sept. 
12; Demopolis, Sept. I ; Tuscaloosa, Sept. 15; 
Florence. Sept. 16; Birmingham. Sept. 19; Mont
gomery, Sept. 20; Anniston, Sept. 22; Sylacauga, 
Sept. 23; Phenix City, Sept. 26; Dothan, Sept. 
27; Andalusia, Sept. 29; Monroeville, Sept. 30. 

WACO, TEX.-Fifteenth anniversary of 18th 
and Pine Assembly of Cod, Sept. 25. Services 11 
3.m., 2 30 ~nd 7:i5 p_m_ Dinner on the grounds 
at noon. Evangelist Richard Vinyald, who opens 
~ salvation.healing campaign th at day, will speak. 
Neighboring churches invited to oo·opemte.- b)· 
Hardie C. \Veathc: rs, Pastor. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NEW CH URCH- We h~\"e started a new 

Assembly in Gallipolis, Ohio, located at HI3 
Eastern Ave. If you have friends here, please 
~fld us their flames and addres~s.-R. E. Howlld. 

WITH CHRIST 
FRED LOIIM ANN, 71, St. Louis, Mo. went 

to his heayenly reward August 12. 1955. Brother 
Lohmann h~d Ixeu in ill health fo r almost ~ 
l'ur. He was ordained in 1911 . He pastored the 
Trinity Tabernacle in St. Louis for H years. 

MATTHEW L. T HOMPSON, )6, of Jackson· 
ville, F1a_ went to be with the Lord July 25, 
1955. BWlller Thompson suffered a hcart attack 
on July 22 while visiting re1atl~es in Eldorado 
Springs, Mo. Ordained in 1912, he had resided 
in Jacksonville 12 years and "'as p~stor of the 
Murray Hill Assembly of God. He also pastored 
the Norwood Assembly of Cod for several years. 

SEPTEMBER 11 - OCTOBER 30 

You can transform your young people from a problem into a powerhouse 
if you just put them to work! 
C. A. groups everywhere are setting aside the time 
to October 30 for an aU out TRACTemphasis. The 
distribution of one million tracts during this period. 
Day is the KICKOFF! 

from September II 
national goal is the 

And H i Ne ighbor 

TRACTemphasis will reach hundreds o f people in your community with 
a personal contact-the most effective kind . Yet it will cost less than 
radio, television, or newspapers_ Even less than postal ca rd s. Order 
your supplies today so you won't be di sappointed. 

POST£R 
These t ... o.color TRACTempha.i. polten have 
been prepared to help you adverti Mt the TRACT
e mph,u;. c.mpai,n in your loc.1 ehul"C'h. At Ihe 
10 ... price of ten cent. eaeh, buy IeveraL to POlt 
.ro<v>d the ehureh. 

23 EV 8840 10e eoch 

TRACTS 
T ... o " H i Neighbor" t .... et ...,rie •. CoLorful, .... rm, 
and friendLy ... ith a direct yet .impLe .. Iv ll lio" 
menage. Each series eonsis" of four leparau 
trllcti. 

4 EV 4689 
4 EV 4691 

SOc for 100; 

BUTTONS 

Serie. No. 3 
Series No. 5 

$2.00 for 500 

One-Eight metal lapel button. carry the Crulllde 
nuelear Iymbol, ... ith letterin" on yello... back
,round. Smart and att raetive for ..... ar III a ,",,
sonal ... orker't b,dge. Order in multiple. of 25, 
with a 2S minimum. 

15 EV 6960 40c for 25 

TRAK_PAK5 
H and..,me Trak_Pak. Containt identifieat ion 
folder, handy Scripture reference •• lip' to penoniL 
work.., ... , and ehe<:k-up eaLendar for lfaet di.tribu
lion. 

8 EV 5539 10c eo.; 85e dOli. ; 
$6.00 for 100 
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MY NAME ADD ~ 
PO STAGE 8: 

MY A DDRESS 
HANDLING 
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EN C LOSED 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
Add 5 {or H mdllnc _,,,d 1',"I,c' O,.h-r hI :-';"n,'" r . ".I Tgif N" C () n (I"h" 
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Gospel Mission 
At North Pole 

North Pole, Alaska, is a small settle- for a Full Gospel witness in this frontier 
ment iOt..'ated fourteen miles from Fair- town. They began holding services in an 
banks between two large Air Force bases. Army Surplus quonset hut, which also 
'111C original nucleus of pioneers has served as the town theatre. The hut was 
mushroomed into a sizeable town with not insulated. \Vhen the temperature 
a post office, store, garages, and the ever- spira lled downward more cardboard boxes 
present hars and places of worldly amuse· were flattened out and nailed to the tin 
ment. Made up largely of military per- ~ walls; more cool was shovelled into the 
son nel and their families, the population hungry stove; and more layers of fur 
of North Pole numbers about six hun- clothing piled on top of an already capac
dred. There are also large t railer courts, ity load. 
clusters of homestead settlers, and small In spite of the trying rigors of the 
business ventures along the busy high- first winter, attendance ste .. dily increased. 
way. Average attendance at the present time 

On December 6, 1953, the Teeter is thirty-five with a record attendance of 
fami ly, together with their co-worker, seve nty·five at Easter. 
Phyllis Bales, were impressed by the need Vv'hen the quonset hut was sold, the 

RIGHT: The Ford station wogan which serves as a Sunday School 

bus at North Pole. The operation is expensive, since gasoline costs 

from forty-six to fifty-two cents a gallon. Funds are needed to 

help meet the payments on this vehicle. A portion of North Pole 

can be seen in the background of the photo. BOTTOM LEFT: The 

Richard 'eeter family . Left to right, they are Corrie, Mrs. Teeter, 

Bernice, baby Ricky, Mr. Teeter, Moe. BOTTOM RIGHT: The army 

quonset hul wh ich was used for services Ihe first year. 
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need for 3 suitable place of worship 
became apparent. With this need weigh· 
ing heavily upon their hearts, the Teeters 
decided to return to the States. 

Brother Teeter was also suffering from 
complications reSUlting from an accident. 
lJe had fallen on an icy street and broken 
his hip. \Ve are happy to report that he 
has now recovered sufficiently to return 
to Alaska where he is endeavoring to 
build a Jog chu rch before winter. All of 
the logs have been cut for the structure. 
A lot valued at one thousand dollars ha s 
been given to the church by a business 
finn in North Pole. The people of the 
little town are anxious to complete the 
building and are helping in many ways. 
In the interim the mayor of North Pole 
has granted the group the use of one of 
the Civil Defense buildings. 

Because of the condition in his hip, 
Brother Teeter cannot do many of the 
things he would like to do in the COIl

struction of the building. ll owevcr, he 
plans to do all the wiring and plumbing. 
Funds are needed to finish the church 
before winter sets in at North Pole. 

Situated near two large Air Force 
bases whose personnel is continually 
changing, this miss ion station will in
fluence the lives of many people. Be· 
cause yOll give, many a serviceman and 
his family will receive the Full GospeL 

Natiollal 1l0ll1e Missions Departillellt 
434 \Ve5t Pacific Street 

Sprillgfield I , ,\, issourl 
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